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idrixlafIamh 

iudcfha mj;sk w;sYhska úfYaI jQ ld¾hh i`oyd muKla fhdod .kakd NdId;aul jHjydr 

zmßñ; iajrEmZ hkqfjka ye`oskaúh yels h' fÊ' wd¾ *¾;a ^J.R. Firth& fulS iajNdjh y`ÿkajd 

§ we;af;a zRestricted LanguageZ hkqfjks' th zmßñ; NdIdZ hkqfjka isxy, NdIdjg y`ÿkajd 

fok ,oafoa uydpd¾h iq.;md, o is,ajd úisks' we;euqka mßñ; iajrEm f,i olajd we;af;a 

zm%dia;dúl iajrEmZ h' tfy;a mßñ; iajrEmfha Bg u wdfõKsl iajdëk;d lsysmhla y`ÿkd.; 

yels h' fuu NdId iajrEmfha we;=<;a iqúfYaI ,laIKhla jkafka tu jHjydr fjkia fkdù 

mej;Su hs' tkï NdId úldikfha § mekk.sk úúO n,mEï fya;=fjka tlS NdIdfõ iajNdjh 

fjkia fkdjk iajNdjh hs' wNspdrd;aul ,laIKj,ska hqla; ùu o fuys we;=<;a wkkH;djls' 

ksoiqkla f,i uylef,a hEfï § Ndú; niajyr" Y%S mdo jkaokfha § Ndú; niajyr iy luf;a 

§ Ndú; niajyr wdÈh fmkajd Èh yels h' fuu wOHhkfha m¾fhaIK .eg¨j f,i 

ie,flkafka isxy, NdId mßñ; iajrEmfhys iajNdjh yd iajdëk ,laIK fln`ÿ o@ hkak 

úuid ne,Suhs' ta wkqj mßñ; iajrEm ms<sn`o mj;sk ñ:Hd u; neyer lsÍu o ksrjoH mßñ; 

iajrEm y`ÿkd .ekSu o flfrys wjOdkh fhduq flreKs' fuu wOHhkfha § NdIdj yd iïnkaO 

.%ka: iy m¾fhaIKd;aul lD;s m%d:ñl iy oaú;Sh uQ,dY%h f,i o iÕrd" fjí wvú ;D;Sh 

uQ,dY%h f,i o fhdodf.k we;' m¾fhaIKhg wod< wOHhk m%;sM, jkafka isxy, NdId 

jHjydrfhys we;=<;a úúO NdId m%fNao w;ßka fuf;la zmßñ; jHjydrZ hkak y÷kd .ekSfï 

§ Woa.;j mej;s w¾nqoldÍ wjia:d y÷kd .ksñka isxy, mßñ; iajrEmhkays wkkH ,laIK 

jgyd .ekSug bv m%ia:d újr lsÍu hs' tu.ska isxy, NdIdj wOHhkh lrkafkl=g uqyqK §ug 

isÿjk ÿIalr;d o wju ùu isÿ fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys ks.ukh jkafka" mßñ; iajrEm hkq 

muKg ìKSu fyj;a wjYH muKg l;d lrk" ñksidf.a wNspdrd;aul úYajdi iu`. noaO jQ" 

NdIdj w,xldr lrk" iajdëk ,laIKhkaf.ka hq;a b;d iSudiys; NdId jHjydrhla nj hs' 

 

uqLH mo ( mßñ; NdId" m%dia;dúl iajrEm" isxy," NdId jHjydrh" iajdëk ,laIK 
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Abstracts 

Usage in language that serves highly specific functions in society can be termed ‘Restricted 

Forms.’ This concept was introduced by J. R. Firth as ‘Restricted Language.’ It was adapted as 

‘Parimita Bhāshā’ into Sinhala by Professor Sugathapala De Silva. Some have referred to these 

restricted forms as ‘registers'. However, some unique independence of the restricted form can 

be identified. A remarkable characteristic of this form is that it remains unchanged over time. 

That is to say, the nature of a language does not change due to various influences during the 

evolution of language. Furthermore, ethical characteristics are also a significant identity of this. 

For instance, the language used when travelling in great forests, the language used when 

worshipping Sri Pada, and the language used when engaging in threshing activities. The 

research problem is to investigate the nature and independent characteristics of these restricted 

forms. Accordingly, the attention was also drawn to dispelling existing myths about restricted 

forms and identifying accurate restricted forms. The study utilises books and research works 

related to language as primary and secondary sources, while magazines and websites serve as 

tertiary sources. The results of this research demonstrate that by understanding the crises that 

have arisen in identifying —restricted usgae˜ within the various language varieties of Sinhala, it 

is possible to grasp the unique characteristics of Sinhala restricted forms. Furthermore, this 

research aims to alleviate the challenges encountered by students learning the Sinhala language. 

It can be concluded that restricted usage is a very limited language usage with independent 

characteristics, which is only used when necessary, interwoven with the moral beliefs of man, 

embellishing the language. 
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